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EXTRAORDINARY

1--4 Off Special Sale 1- -4 Off BS

Of Dry Goods and Notions
For twenty-tw- o days we will offer to the buying public our entire stock of DRY GOODS, consisting of ladies dress

patterns, underwear etc., at astonishingly low prices, a few of which are quoted below. This is not a Loom End Sale of
culls, or yet an Inventory Sale, nor a Clearance Sale of undesirables, But a Bonified Sale of tndse from the best known
manufacturers in the world, and what makes it EXTRA-ORDINAR- Y, is the fact that this house has never before
advertised a sale of any kind. Our standard of excellence in this line- - is so well known that a repetition of the qualities
is almost superfluous.

Sale begins Saturday, February 1st, and for twenty-tw- o days thereafter can buy underwear etc., at a price that
will be within the reach or all and with diminished values. Ihe loss will be ours and will reap the benefit. I We
want to turn the stock into money at the earliest possible moment and are willing to make a, great sacrifice in order .to
do it.

Underwear
One-four- th of! these prices.

Ladies' Union Suits full length and full sleeves,
sizes 6 to ,......'. .n

Sleeveless and knee length, -- lung sjeeves, sizes 6
to 9

Childrens Fleeced Union' Suits, to 16 years PA 4(sv Hn
Ladies' fleeced, all vooland gauze, one-pie- ce, all sizes, 1 $C I" t)C

Children's one-piec- e, all weights, price vQ, 4rUC

off Umbrellas, Belts, Hair Ornaments.
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work, a specialty of repairing and re-
placing broken lenses..

CLINTON, and Optician.
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JjJ For Yiur Drugs. Orders Do- -

Uj Ilvcred promptly.

REXALL and NYAL
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Local and Personal

Tho Johnson Cash Store has added
line of grocoriea to tho stock and

opened for business Wednesday.

aro being mado by the
Christian congregation to enlarge their
church and build a new parsonage.

A businoss mooting of the Indian
Card Club wan held at the home of Miss
Ilanna Kelihor Tuesday nftornoon.
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visit at Mr. and Mrs.
Hyannis, Nebr.
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One-Fou- rth Hand Bags, Neckwear

Jeweler

One-fourt- h on all Carpets, Rugs and Drapery Goods.

Grant yosterdav after-
noon Lexington friends

longor.

Sebastian
baby Chappol tomorrow

relatives wook.
Bonnor expected

Grecloy
Bonner family.

bonofit Dwyer
family evening
tomorrow theatre,

Ruby Freeman, Columbus,
visited Rodgors

week, return home tomorrow morn-
ing.

Anna Kramp return
evoning Lincoln Hastings,
whero spont

Hlldebrand, Wyoming,
visiting Wilcox-so- n,

whilo enrouto homo eastern
points.

KauiTman re-
turned Wednesday evoning

visit, Michigan
friends.

Henry Bebout, Wol-lac- e,

insacted business
several weok, returned homo
yostorday.

Nancy Davis, Portland, re-
turned homo Tuesday evening

sovrfrnl weeks sister
vsvernoui,

Gforgf Lillian
Hendy entertain, number ladies
Saturday afternoon honor
Willium Hendy.

to

to
ages

weeks'

m
William Carroll, McCook,

visiting mother Boyle,
today Chicago.

Charles Wallingford Arthur Hil-
ton, Farnam, transacted business

house week.
GrolT, Foirbury,

tomorrow morning,
spending woeks sister,

Brock.
Frank Burnsido William Ward,
Belgrade guests

latter's brother Ward
Wednesday.

Wanted general
house work. Snyder,
phone

Mnloney return
days business

Chicago. Enrouto homo visited
sister Boone,

Charles Terrell,
Omaha, guests latter's
parents James Rnnnie,

returned homo.
Mnlnotin

percent.
PllnlOna

visiting parents
Frnzior weok, haying arrived

yesterday afternoon.
Helen Patterson, Denver,

visiting Ottenstein
home, eastern points'to-da- y

friends.
Rnsmussen, Minden, re-

turned yesterday morning after
spending several woeks daugh-
ter Harry Porter.

social danco
evening. largo

number people attended report
pleasant evening.

Wilcoxson's Employment Agenoy fur-nlsh- os

kinds free, 'phono
Ofllce hours

Rick,
Moines, visiting

Steve Baldwin week,
yesterday

Combs, Lincoln, spending
Whilo

transacting business vititincr
sister Banks.

Edward WeeltB,
resided Evanston severalyears, return
future locate

Harry Luckey, Sutherland, spent
days'here while enrouto

homo Gothenburg where pur-
chased Kimp Candy

Sailor, recently
purchased Huffman millinery, ar-
rived days arrange

spring opening.
Davis, saleslady Wil-

cox Department storo, called
Missouri

death brother, re-
turned yesterday morning.

prominent estate dealer
Omaha, whero,

reported, becomo benedict,
young
employed

part couple months.
They reside here.

One-four- th off these prices.
Ladies' black, and white, weights, well kn.own .Ar (rbrands including Armor Plate ZUC v)C

Childrens' Hosiery, black and tan, sizes vC ojDC

Infants' and ladies outing flannel night gowns OUC

Maish Comforts $2.50 $3.00 Cotton Blankets 80c $3.50

all and

Arrangements

off

spending

Wednesday

Spokane.

Mrs. Edgar Chapman of Aurora,
camo up yesterday nftornoon to visit
her sister Mrs. Perry Buchanan for a
couple of weeks.

Little Bernice Elliott, of Omaha, came
up the first of this week to visit her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gooze.

Miss Maud Sudman, of Chappell, who
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waltemath
this weok left yesterday morning for
eastern Nebraska to visit friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hownrd Miles, 'Miss
Delight Miles and Miss Mildred Leonard
of Paxton, attended the dedicatory ser-
vices of tho Baptist church last Sun
day.

For Rent Four room houso and barn
on E. 6th St. Inquire at Dr. Quigley'u
residence.

William Hatfield, of Sheridan, who
had been tho guest of relatives in town
for several weeks went p Lincoln and
Grand Island this morning to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Olds, of California
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGraw
Wednesdny whilo enrouto to eastern
cities. Mrs. Olds was formerly Miss
Mayme Quinn of this city.

Mrs. Albert Schatz pleasantly enter-
tained the members of the M. M. M,
club Tuesday afternoon. Card games
wore played for a couple of hours after
which tho hostess served a nico lunch.

George Saint, who visited the Gilman
family thU weok, left for oastorn Iowa
Wednesday to accept a position for the
civil engineering department of the
Norttiwostern. Mrs. Saint will visit
horo for n couple of weeks.

A dollar will do some good Saturday
at Schatz's.

Mrs. H. C. Brock entertained a num-
ber of young ladies Wednesday after-
noon at a kensington. The guest of
honor on this occasion was her sister,
Miss Lula Groff, of' Foirbury. Dainty
refreshments were Berved during the
afternoon.

Miss Alico Langford was hostoss to
rhe T. M. E. club and theii gentlemen
friends last evening at thehome of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Langford. Card names
were played and were followed by an
elaborato lunch. Miss Holcn Patterson,
was an out of town guest.

Everybody is going to Schatz's sale
Saturday.

James Reis, of Lowellon, who has
been a patient at one of the local hos-
pitals for several weeks, died Wednes-
day. The remains were shipped to
Lewellen for interment. Mr. Ries
was about fifty-fiv- e years of ago and
was unmarried.

Tho Nevita club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. John
Voscelpka. Tables wero arranged for
Som R Set and a couple of hours spent
in playing, Enjoynblo refreshments
wore served.

ForxSale.
Nearly now 8 room house, wnter and

sewer connections, hot nnd cold water
up stairs nnd down; easy terms on pur-
chase price would accept automobile
if priced right ns part payment, new
enr preferable, IrqMre of C, P Mnr-t.- n,

ir0:E, ft St. N rth Platte, Neb. 3
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Charles Dixon resumed his duties in
his father's store after a week's illness.

Bert Napersteck spent last week in
Omaha and returned hero Wednesday.

Charles M. Hayden, of Wallace,
transacted business in town this week.

Fred Fillion is expected homo this
week from a month's stay in Sutherhn,
Ore.

Major White, who has been ill for
soveral days, is reported to be improv-
ing.

Mrs. Peter Becker, of Stnpletbn,
risited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Know this
week.

Harley Gates has soyered his connec-
tion with tho Leader clothing depart-
ment.

Mrs. F. E. Bullard entertained tho
Eastern Star kensington Wednesday
afternoon.

Postoffice Inspector Bookerleft Wed-
nesday morning for eastern Nebraska
on business.

Miss Hammond has severed her
with tho Tramp dry goods

department.
Mr. and Mrs. William Facka will re-

turn today from a two weeks visit with
friends in Denver.

Miss Nora Thompson, of Gandy. has
been visiting friends in town for a
couple of days.

Mrs. Fred Elliott returned homo
Wednesday from Omaha whore sho
visited her son.

Some granitoware sale at Schatz
Saturday.

Miss Effie Rodgers has accepted a
position as office clerk for tho Stuart
plumbing company.

Dick Baker left Wednesday afternoon
for Central City to spend a couple of
days on business.

Mrs. Frank Coker, of Denver, is
spending a few days on this city with
friends this week.

Mrs. O.' N. Churchill left yesterday
morning for Omaha to visit friends for
a week or longer.

When in need of flour and feed of all
kinds, phono 73, and your wants will be
promptly attended.

Mrs. Mary Dunn lett Wednesday for
Grand Island and Omaha to spend a
weok with her sisters.

Miss Glennie Shoup, of Sutherland,
spent tho foro part of this weok visit-
ing relatives in this city.

Mrs. Joseph Weeks, formerly of this
city, came up from Grand Island a few
days ago to visit friends.

Mrs. Salward nnd children, of Suth-
erland, who visited local friends this
week, have returned home.

Woodmen of tho World, aro now or
ganizing in your city. The W. O. W.
have n surplus of over $17,500,00000.
and their rates are on adequate basis.
Railroad men are especially invited to
investigate.

C. F. Temple,
Clerk Lucas Camp No 2&7.
F. A. Baughan,

Organizor.

Eslrnyed.
One yearling ster calf, ono two year

oil red heifer with white spot on fore-
head Notify L O. Johnson or Geo.
Ream. Rcute 1, North Platti', Nebr.

Piatt White is visiting friends in Den-
ver this week.

Louis Tobin visited relatives in Den-
ver last week.

Col. and Mrs. William Cody returned
Wednesday morning from Denver.

Charles McGuiro has returned from a
visit with relatives in Schuyler.

20 per cent discount on furniture and
rugs next Saturday at Schatz's.

Bert Napersteck has returned from a
short visit with friends in Omaha.

Miss Blanche Mooro of Hershey is
spending a tew days here with friends.

For Sale Blooded black orphington
pockerels. L. E. Hastings. 2-- G

Miss Emma Anderson, who was seri-
ously ill last week, is yery much better.

The Kind of Clothes

Gentlemen Wear

Guaranteed Quality,

. Perfect Fit,

Prices Right.

Custom made Suit

$20 to $45
Jailor made Suit.v

$25 to $47
Satisfaction guaranteed

Karle Gerle,
TAILOR.

over McDonald Dank.
. 1

Oldest Dank In Lincoln County

McDonald
Stiate Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
Wo Solicit Your Bualniss.
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